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Sale ot T?rbjcrtj .the Long Shoals on amptico,Sound, in the K TSariUi Stock for Sale.said shall be void and of r.one ciTect r Provi"
ded That, nothing 'in this act. contained,
orsha'l be 'donej'n pursuance thereof, shaT
be , deemed to imply any obligation on
the part of the United States, to appropriate
tnoney- - to defray the expense of survey-
ing or opening satd canal : And proTidrrf,
likewise, ,Tlat the said canal when comple-
ted, shall, be, and forever remain, a. public

r published every .Tcesday and Fninir, by
JOSEPH GALES ?c SON,

.t Fivk Oollars per annuTriialfln advance

- AU VEUT1 SEMENTS
;0t cxceexling 10 lines, neatly inserted three

limes for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every suc-

ceeding publication ;
' thse of greater length

in the s?me proportion.,.. Communications
thankfullv received.... Ittteus to the Editors
must be post-pai- d i .
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B17 A TZTHOMJ.TF.
An Act to authorize th; surveying and niak-in"- "

of a road from a point in .the northwes-
tern boundary of the state' of Ohio, near

foot of the Hapids .of the Miami of
Lake Erie, to Detroit, in the Territory of

- ?Michigan.
lie it enacted by. the Senate and House' of

United States of America,
in Conrrresa assembled That the President of
the Un'ted States' be, and he is hereby, au- -

tuOTized .to .appoint. .three Commissioners,
who, shalll explore, surrey, ana marK, in xne fwn forevcr . And, aTsr, nil the right of the
most eligible course, a road from a pomt nUn-tct- l states to that tract, between the lots

.1

i

30 ad 46 Shares of Cape;
BETWEEN! Stock may be had ut the cuK
rent price, on application to the Printei-- s

hereof. j

April 20th, 1824. :i 46

Notice. " f I

To Bridge Contractors . ) 1

will be received until thePT?OPOSfLSDecember next, for building
Toll Bridge across Roanoke .River at the

town of Halifax, N. C. c j

Any communication on the subject, ad-

dressed to the subscriber will be attended to.
EDMONU B. FREEMAN, SecJ

IfalifaxV-ful- v 9. "
71-l- aw tlO: (

rj NTERED on the Stray Book of. Orange
SlJ County, a sorrel hoTse 8 years old, a star
in his forehead, left hind foot .white, one sad-- i

die 'spot, ,shpd before, by Thomas Dedman,
oflittle rivej-- .

- . . . ' :

A bay mare branded with, th 'letters T. Sj
on the left Huttock, four feet 11 jnehes" high,'
4 years old, bv John. Van Hook, Esq. of
Hillsborough ' ' j

BARNABAS 6'FARRIL, Ranger, j

TTilisboroj July, 1824. ' 71 I

4 Camp-Meetin- g will commence at Sted-man'- s,

8 miles above Pittsborough, or
Chatham Court-hous- e, the 2d of September

A Camp meetiner will commence at Betliel
Meeting-hous- e, 7 miles from 'Oxford,' the S0tl(
of September

The Neuse District Con ference, will com-- i

mence at jWhitaker's Camp-Groun- i!, six
miles soutfi of Staleigh, on the 14th of
October, including a Camn-meeetmi- r, to
which the local preachers of this District are.
respectfully invited. L

WM. COMPTON.

Iiaw Notice.
nfHE' Subscriber, Attorney at Ixv, wil

i continue regularly to attend to the PraCr
tice ofthe! Law in the several Courts held
for the Counties of-Wak- e Halifax, Nash,
KortfiSmnton. and Washintrton. 'Professional- - a l

business committed to his care and manage?
vfient shall be faithfully and punctually at7
tended to. I -

Lejral Conveyances in all their various
forms, viz.! Deeds of Trust for -- landed and 1

personal estate, Deeds, .''Mortgage-- l6mlsf I

Uills and-Answer- s in Kquity, executea m a I

correct, legal and technical manner. Mer--

chants of Petersburg vand Norfolk having
business required to be transacted in any of
the aitl Courts by confiding the same to ine
will find it carefully attended to.

' M.J. CO MAN.
Raleigh,! June, 1824 66tf '

3taken up, ;.

.4 ND cornmitted to the Jail of Stokes Coun
ty on jthe 10th ult. a Mulatto man ; who

sometimes! says his name is Daniel ana ner
longs to John Pillips in jAinenburg, Virginia
and at other times, he says his name is.Danl
iel Stion, and is a free man. Eut on his exa-

mination before the Justice ofthe Peace who
committed him, he said he was a slave, and
belonp-e- d to John Smith of New York.''; It
appears to be impossihle to jmake him tell
the truth a he tells different tales every time
he is examined. He says it: has been five
years since he-ru- away, He is about 27
years of age,: 6 feet 1 inch high, his ears ar6
cu off close to his head, whicli lie says was
done by a Sheriff in Missouri, but will not
tell particularly for what offence. He can
write a tolerably good hand, and has a very
down look. ', ' j

The owner is requested to dome forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away: otherwise he , will be deak with ac
cording to law. V

j JESSE BANNER, Jailor.
- Germanton, July 7th, 1S2-1-- . - 71-6- m.

I.enoir Countv Court I

,1 July Term,iS?4.
PoVt. W. Goodman, adm'r. .

i

of Henry !J. Mclvinne, Petition to I

vs. V recover debt
iWm. McKinne, Jno. Simp- - f&c. under

son, Sc Cheliy his wife & P d- - act of 1789.1
lard Wood and Ann ms wife.J - ' j

T appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the defendants in this case

reside without the lfmits of this State ; It is
therefore; ordered, that publication be made
live weeKS.in irc naicitu ncisur, uiai un
lessaid defendants appear, at the Court of
Pleas, and Quart Sessions to be held for
he County of Lenoir, at the Court House in

Kinston. on the first Monday in October next,
and plead, answer or demur, the said petition,
will be taken pro confessO, and heard ex-- j
parte. Attest,

71-- 5w D. CASWELL, Clk.

! Surry County. - r
Iw Ean tt.-- Petition to sell Land.

Larkin Snow, Job Southard and Mourning
his wife, Margaret Snow, Judah;Snow,
Obed and Jane Snow, infants, by their guar- -'

dians, Wm. Thompson, and Tabby Snow.
- ! - .' , vs. : . r

' ''
. i !

Levi Snow and Henry Snow.

the northwestern oounaary or me sic oi
Ohio; near the foot of the. Rapids of the. Mia
mi of Lake Erie; to Detroit, in the Territory

and said... Commissioners shall iof Michiirah s . . .j i; make out accurate, pi ats ot sucn suryevs, c
conipanied Avith 'field notes,' and certify ' and

; transmit thes same to the President of the
United , States," who, if he approve of saidsur-ve- v,

shall cause the plats thereof to be depo-
sited inl iHe offie ofthe Treasury of the Unit-

ed States", and the said road shall be conside-
red as established and accepted, y- - j

. V Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted; Thatthe
said roaxl shall be opened and made under
the-directio-

n of ,the President of the United
States, who is hereby ' authorized to employ
the troops of the United States in tlie com-

pletion, or assisting iu the completion, t of
said road.;; :. '' ? i-- v i'1 i rf" --r ; '

.

Sec- - 3. And beHt further.vnaited, That the
raid Commissioners shall, each, be entUled
to receive three 'dollars, and their assistants ,

one dollar and --fifty cents, for each and every
day ihev shall be pecesarily employed in
the exploring,- - survcyini, and marking of
said road. And for tlie purpose of compen-
sating the; said Commissioners iand. their as-

sistants, and . for opening and making said
road, there shall be. and is hereby, appropri-
ated, the sum of twenty thousand dollars, to
he paid out'of any moneys in the Treasury,
:iot othem'tse appropriated. ' '

: '
ApprovedMay 26; 1824 j '

. .
v".; -- '"'."'.' '

'

An Act supphf lentary toV An act providing
for the examination of titles to land in that
part of the state of Lorl'siana situated be- -

- teen the Rio Hondo aiTcl the Sabine river."
Be it enacted by the Senate and Jlonte 'of lie-'rese- nt

ative of the United States ofAmerica in
'
Congress ass'enibtefc That tiie 'powers given
to, and duties required oC the Register and
Ueceiver of the Land Office south of ited lti-v- or

In-th'o' state of Louivana,. bv tlie act. of
the third of March," eighteen hundred .nid
twentv.thnp. entitled An act providing fori

state of North Carolina, ten thouitv l dollars j
For a Light-hous- e on the .Sambo Keys,, in

the Territory of Florida, sixteen thousand
dollars ; for a Light-vess- el for CareysfortRevf,
twenty thousand dollars ; for the Light-hous- es

directed to be built one on the Dry Tortu-ga- s,

and one on Cape Plorida, in the same
territory, including the appropriations already
made by law, a sum, for each, not exceeding
sixteen thousand dollars ; -

rFor a Beacon and iiuoys between tlie ))ry
Tortugas and the Coast of Flfitida, four thou-san- d a

dollars.;- - - -
'

5

For placing Buoys on certain shoals at the
mouth'of Kennebecki River, in the State of
Maine, one hundred and sixty dollars. '

,

For placing lluoys on shoals 19 BuzzardJs
Bjy, and at or near the mouth of AlToTiegan-se- t

River, in the state of Massachusetts, one
htrndred and sixty dollars ; , ,

For placing lluby.4 on Long Island Sound,
near io Cornfield Point, and in Guilford Bay,
one' hundred and. sixty 'dollars r-

For placing a Buoy at the mouth of Scup- -

pefnong River, in , Albemarle- - Sound, in the
state of North Carolina, fovtv dollars :

For placin g a Beacon on Castle Island, a
tive isuoys . near Bristol Fern', five hundred"
.1 i i(Wiiars ; -

For a Piw and three Buoys at the mouth
of Sacb River, and a. Pier at the mouth of
Well's Ilarbour, ten thousand '""dollars- - five
thousand dollar to ;each of those places.

Sec. 3. And be i: further enacted, That the t

following annual salaries be allowed and' paid
to the Jveepers ot Light-vessel- s :

To the Keeper if the Sandy Hook Light
vessel, seven hundred dollars ; and for a
mate, three hundred and fifty dollars ;

To .the Keeper of the Smith's Point Light- -

vessel, in the CheSapeak Bay, five hundred
lolhuv ;

To the Keeper of the Wolf Trap Light- -

vessel, in the same Bay, five dollars :

Fo t'.ie Keeper jot the Willoughby . Spit
Light-vesse- l, "in. tfce same Bay, five hundred
dollars V. i

To the Keeper of the Cran'ey Island Light- -

vessel, four hundred and fifty dollars :

To the Keeper; of tlie Licrht-yess- el to be
placed at rr near the Shoals of Cpe Ilatteras,
seven nunitred tioliars ; anu tor a mate, tnree
ljiiridred and fiftyi-.'lollar- i

i' Sec. .4. ; Ami be ':it. fitrtlufr enacted, That the
President of the Unitvd States be hind he is,
authorized and refjiu sted to cause, a proper
s.te, at or near thei mourn ot tne. river 1 eciie,
ill Louisiana, to be selected for a Light --house,
and proper places designated for placing
Buovs .near the-'same-

. I o enable the lesi- -

ent to accomplish' these objects, a sum of mo
ney uM exceed ng pve hundred oollars be-- , ind
tlie same is herehy.;appropriatel, out of any
money in the Trcasviryv not otherwise appro-
priated. v I .

Appnn-e- d May lit), 1H4.

r .STRAY.
NTERED on the Stray Book of StokesE aunty, Bethama, or Jolin Grabs, one

SOltHKI M A11K, with a hlaze in her face,
three feet white, tvo oll shoes on, 14 hands
hiarh, five rearsold, sore back, no brands visi- -

ble. - Aopvaised to Fifty Dollars.
M. A . LAS If, Ranger..

Bctbania, June 21st,T824. 69-- 2 w.

Arrived safely in
Raleigh on the 5th
inst. according, to

' a formeraflvertise- -

ment ; and will be
-- ff:rVKX W- let to Mares, at 25
.Io lars the season, to be discharged, by the

of 20 dollars if paid on or before the
tenth lay ot August, at wJucn time ine sea
son will expire. : The subscriber may be seen
at any time at Mr. Wm. s, or in case of
his absence Mr. j John. PufTin, who is fully
authorized to transact his lygsineas.

i I JOHN C. GOODE. x

Ju-- 9. ,
69 3t

TTSRANCIS' fl.RKKD Ell informs his custo-1- J

mers and the public, ;h"at he has now on
hand an assortment of STILLS of various si-

zes. He continues to nrake thciru and will
be enabled to funiish them of any dimnsioiis
at the shortest notice.

He requests thipse having Stills which mr.y
need repairs, tojfavor him with their; work,
as soon as possible, as he mtiy be unable to
attend to them Jso well when the season- - for
us"ng them is at hand, and he is crowded with
work. ) 4.1 I i

GEN. ROBERT P. JOHNSONMAJOR 7thDivision of the Militia ofN.
Carolina, hereby orders the Muster of the
following Pegiments at the times and places
hereinafter specified, for the purpo.se of be,
ing Iteviewed-tc- f which the respective Com-

mandants and a)Tothers belonging to the re
giments are required to take notice and go
vern themselves accordingly.

The Regiment of Franklin,' at Louisburg,
Friday 10th lay of September nect.
L The'two Regiments of Wake, at Raleigh,
Wednesday, the 1 5th day ofSeptember.

The Regiment of Warren, at Warrenton,
Wednesday the 22d September. ,

' T)n the day preceding the musters for re-
view, the Commissioned, non-Commission- ed

officers, arid Musicians of each regiment of
infantry, will assemble at the place: of regi-
mental oarade, at 11 o'clock, for the purpose
of instruction arid discipline. All except field
officers are required to appear with tire arms,

V..-- Vt.?4-- tnAe Tmc '
LliC Willi ijv-- . i - -

ft AJJ - PnVnr'na' r--t iwlw:''r.niirt
Martial will be held; j ;

- :
lSi'-'-v- "By.the-.Cnei-Xr-:K.-.- -"--

'

"
i t THOMAS J. GREEN,

- h 4 ETWINP WH1TEHEAP,
" ' Alds-de.-Ca-

mn

Julv 13. TO

yirrue of a Deed of Trust xecuted toBY the subscriber, by Michael Kigglns.
jor the pvijposes therein expressed;. I shall
offer for safe, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the premises in . Randolph coimty, cn Sa-- ;
tmrday the 2lst of August, one tract of Land,
containing 200acres, one "VVaggon, three
Horses, seven Cattle, eight Sheep and fifteen
Hogs ; also two Beds and Furniture, House-
hold and Kitchfrn Furniture, and f Farming U-ten-

sils

and shall execute such; titles s are
vested in me by virtue of said deed. ' i

, ... i ...... WILLIAM .WORTH.
i Ashboro, N.I C, June 19. . i j" 66 7w ,

State' Of: Nortli-Coliii- ai ;;':

Franklin County.! " ;"

Court bf Equity, 2nd Monday after 4th Mon
day in March, A.V. 1824. :

i Jesse Reed, Complainant i t ' :
; vs. .;; i :.- - .; y - :

George ;Murphy, Williamson Murphy, , Ni- -
cholas Murphy, William Murphy, Pa-- 1

tience Murphy, Xrriey Murpliy,l Elizabeth
Murphy, Darby- - Thomas and Nancy his
wifei Joseph ljledsoe, and AVyiifred luV

?!. wife, Frances M. ilurphy and Temperance
, H. Murphy, ire defendants.

appearingjto the satisfaction ofthe Court,'IT William Murphy and Elizabeth Mur-

phy, two ofthe defendants in theabove case,
--are not inhabitants of this State ; It is .there-
fore ordered, that publication be niade in tlie
Raleigh Register once a week for six months e

successively, that the said defejidaiwa, Wil- -
.

liam. Murphy arid Elizabeth ;Murj)li3;, make .

their personal) appearance at the next Supe--r
rior Court of Fquity, to be held for the coun
tv ot Franklin, at the Court-hous- e in L.ouis- -
burg, on the second Monday after tlie fourth
Monday of September next, .and plead ai
swer or demur, to the said bill of oninlaint ;
otherwise the said bill will be taken pio con- -

fesso, and heard ex parte as to them, and de-

cree made accordingly ( j .

Test, SAM. JOHNSON, C. M. E
f 1

r f

'''--
-- HjATWOOD Cot'JfTT.j

Superior Couri of La wj second Wednesday af-
ter the 4th Monday of March, 1824.

John Crowi vs. James! Holland's heirs.'--

:HEItEAS it appears to the satisfaction
of.4he Court, the Defendants James

Holland, iuru . Sophia Perkins and Cvnthja
Rhodes, heirs of James Holland, dee'd. are ,

inhabitai;ts another government: It isthere- -

fore ordered, by the Court; that publication ob
made 3 months' m the Raleigh Register, that
the afore said defendants appear at the next
Superior Coiiri ofLaw, to be held for the fcoun- -
tv of Haywood, atth'e Court-hous- e iriWavhes- -

ville, on the 2d Wedhestlay after the 4th Mon-

day in September next, then St there, to plead
answer or demur, otherwise judgement will be

VeTTro confesfto, p j1' -

67-3- m., ) i i. j. LOVE, Clk
1 i. i, . . i .,, . -

State of North-Carolin- a.

COUNTY OF itAND O LP II;
' Superior Cotirt of Law;

Spring Term; 1824;
John Sweet, .

v . Petition, for HiVbfce.
Niomi Sweet.

"B T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
JL that the Defendant in this case is not an
inhabitant of thi$ State : It is ordered that
publication be made for three months, m the
Raleigh Register, and Hillsborough Hecorder,
for the defendant to appear at the next term
of this Court to be held on the first Monday
after the fourth Monday of September next,
then jand there to plead answer or demur,
otherwise the petition will be taken pro con- -

fesso, and heard ex parte. ,

A Corr, J : .'.';'"'
: 613m. ? J. WOOp, C.5. C.

To David Bullock & Wife, '.Elizabeth
Bullock,! Richard Parker," dliam
Parker arid AVillis Brown :

'WrOU are hereby notified, agreeable to an
order of,the County Court of Gates, that

nionth. in the y ear 1623 intesUte, seised
I . .1 i n A. ,,rimi1 It-in- finlaaP"":. , r - l1" '

county; ana xuat xvancy aonu,- - xiary vyrajt
et alias, heirs at law of the said Robert, fi-

led their petition , at. Feb rfiary: term, 1824
in Gates county, praying a partition of the
said land among the heirs of the said Ucbert,
acording to law, and .that yu were made
defendants, in the,same petition t You may
therefore attend at the next County Court to
be held for the county

1

of .Gates on the th.rf
..pionuaj n Aug. H.nci.mw uc

any you have, why a partitiqh should not bd
had agreeable to law among the ' respective
heirs. ..67 l3dM A

it.f.21

CJatriiase" Malcvns.
THE Subscribers having entered into

In" the. carriage making bu-niiiess- .

under the firm of JACOU VAN WA--

i reasonable terms. ' -
' --

'

, : u JACOtl VAN WAGENXN,'
WILLIAM F.CLARK

June 0, 1824, eo-iw- tf..

highway, for. the ..use of the government of
--the.United States, free from any toll or charge
whatever, for any property of the United
States, or persons in their service, on public
business passing through the same.

Sec. 3; Und be it further enacted. That
every section of land .through which said
Canal route maV pass-sha- ll be, and the same
's hereby reserved fr6m future sale, under
the direction of the Commissioner of the Ge- -

Mfral Land office, until hereufter specially
directed hv law xl. and the said State is here
by authorized without waste, to use-an- y ma-

terial on the public lands adjacent to said
Canal, that may be necessary for its construct-
ion.- .

! ,
' Approved, Ma v 26, 1324.' ;

An, Act granting, to the corporation of Tns-kaloo- sa

certain lots, and privileges over
the reservations and commons in saM town.
Be it enacted by the Sevate and JTovse of

of th United Stit's of America
in ConrrrssaxsemVerT, That the right and title
of the United States to, the pxiblic streets, and
to certain lots in the Town of Tuskaloosa,
set apart for public use-- V and designated in
the plan oft said town, by the nnYnt s f the

Court Square,? the " Slarket Square," the
STaiKLoVtheii'SSprinir." the J Clmrch,'

and t T5nri:.l: riroimd ' he. and the samp
.s;jl4rev vested in the Corporation of said !

and tle river Tusk-alons-a, called the " Ti'wer
Margin," and of that called the " Pond-,-" and.
also; of that r iled f the Common," .on con- -

i;tr y iin,Vfv-- r. th-i- t the
.

corporation shall
not lease or sh any portion oi the rv men-
tioned tracts b'ut that t he-sa- me shall he ap-

propriated to the purposes for which they
were desicrnated andrset apart, as well for
the benefit of, the inhabitants of s.-ti- town,
as for that of those resorting io, or v'shing tl-.-

same, and in case-.tli-e same or any p-it- t thereof,
be apped to any other purpose, that it re-yert- to

the United States,
Approved May 26, 1824. ;'

, I' Ji" i " "

An Act to alter the Judicial Districts of Penn-- -
srlvania, and for other purposes.

'Jk Be it eiinctrfl bv th Senate and Ifan e f Re-

presentative of the United IStates of Americh
in ' 'Con.srrrs tixvemlfad, Tb't the foljowi"?:
counties in 1he s' ate of Pensvlvar"'a, hal'
cease "to He a nirt; of the Eastern. Judi-
cial District of Pennsylvania, and shall be ad-

ded to, iand form a part' of ihe ""Western
T)isr-c- t ; that is to sav : Susryuehft'Miah,
nradforf', Tioga, Union, Northumberland,
Columbia, Luzerne. and Tcnm'ng: and that
besides the terms of the T?trict fVvirt direct
ed bv lair to be held at PMtsbnr"-- , for the
Western District, the Judge of said Western
Bistrjct shall hold two trms in every year
at William'.s Pot, in the-ou- ntv

wh;ch; sh'a'l commence on the first Ton la s
)f the months of June nwl. October, m eacn

and even veirJ-Keeinnm- n Oc'oher nt.
anfl he continued and ad irne 1 from me
to time, h Omt mnv deem 'expedient
for fi.despatch ofth business thereof.;

Approved, May 26fh, 1824.

An Act to aulhor:7.e the bnildingof I 'ght--i
f rouse, LiBfht-Vessel- s, and Beacons, there
in mentioned; and, for other purposes. i

7 it enacted hi the Senate and Tfa-- xe or Pe
hf9ntnt'ri ot thr .T'nittl Stnte of ..omenta

the Treasury --

be. and
a

lie is hereby, emrov
,.red to provide.- - bv contract for buildrng
j :ffbt-hoiise- 9 afi d LJgbt-vesse- K erect nr Pea

j c0n, and p'acrng Puoys, on the following
sites or sn oai, to wit

Licrht house at Owl's Head, in the state
of M?rre : -

.41 Ml-t-hons- e af the mouth of Great o- -

1,, pn I aVeOntar-o- : an-- T or.e on vfMr,-nn- -

; p0 r,f, jtt Hurson K:ver, n xne Mine ui icw
Vo"V

J - V Licr-hon- e at 'he mouth of Grand River,
. tn ibe state of O'l-- o

j Recnn-Mfr- ht on Cape Tlen open in the
f stae o ne'aware;

A "-- .ifht-MO'is- e on Pool's Island, and one
on " nomas Po nt, in be Chesapeake Bay,
in the state of Varvand ;

, r.Ttrlit-vpss- e' at or near tlie innp.s.ma in
j ramptico Sound, in the State of North-Car- o

' 'lina ; ,? '!
T.ight-Vous- e on one of the Sambo hers,

-- n l a the'. Careysfbrt reef, ; in
the tr.Ttor-o- f Florida ; : - -

A n;eaconon - r -

rear Bristol I- - crry, in inc a - .

i tW n.mr. at the ncnth of

,n xuc m c yvr-- " - V.Fbrverectms a, Beacon-hg- ht on...Cape .Hen
tnree tnOU-

. ,r.'A r

Chesapeake, in, the, state '
of Maryland,; five

tbnunnd dollars s and for one on . Thomas's
Point, in the same bay, and . samejrtate, six
thousand five hundred dollars ; ;j

to beplaced at or nearFor a Light-vess- el

iV,o wm',nf,r of thV titles to land in thatj,v, Conrrv., axxemUrd. That the Secn-ta-v o
' 1. .

rjurt of the state of J Louisiana situated be- -

tn--n TJ'ifi Tlondo arid the Sabine river," be j

xtended to all .that tract of country known
nd cabled bv he"'-'riafrn- .''of-- "The ''Neutral
'erritor'," lying cast of the present wesieru ;

oundarv of Louisiana, and west of the limits
i which the Lanl UommWfonersJiare here- -

said state ;
"

and in the examination of claims
to land within the aforesaid limits th e liegis -

ter and Receiver shall, in all respects, be
verned by the; privis:pns of the aforesaid acti

Sec: !2. Anil h it ftir her enacted, That the
Register,' arid Receiver of. said Land O.T.ce
shall, .severally, receive, as a full compensar
t:on for the dut-e- s require ot them hvuus
act, the sum ef two bun Ired dollars, whene-
ver thev shall have fmishel the business re.
quired to be performed by fhem, by this act,
and the act to which this is a .supplement,
and have forwarded their reports to the Sec
t etary of the Treasury.

Approved, -- "May "26 1824.

n Act. to aiithnri?!rthe3taeiof..Tn'J.na. to
onn .a ranl thron-- h the'PublTc Lands, to

- connect tnet navigation ox M - - ?.;.r --

bah,and the Miami or uKe.r.ns. - TT1 V ..mnnnfWpll's
r Tie it enacted by the Senate rarul House hf j Saco River, and a pier n

ti,prSentative ofthe, United States of AmerU Harbour, in the state of, T - .
" 4X it further enacted, I hatbeassembled, That, Mare nf I cr 9 And .tvi -xn Congress ;n

be appropriated, out of any mnnpv
4vandmarlTtUouc:Public.Landsofube Trensiiry not otheise.appropriated, the

he United States the route ot a uaiyu, oy touow njr sums v ' state of
vhich toonnecf the naviationof the rivers I Tor building .pt-bon.m- e

. j .i.'g h- -: - "rir"- - J.. e iuOntarp, m.the state -
n;'

erp a. . j.

tv feet of land, on .eachKcie.-o- saiu -- ot,!
si 1 be resefVom , le on3the. partof ,

th e tinned
ever be vested m the .state: a oresam, ior r
canal, and tor no other purpose

-- . : Sec, 2. And be itfurther epact
sam stare snai nox sarey, anp.vv
said canal to beopened, anrt lurmsii m..--

rw TAnd flffficearnanl

"IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court, QENEN 8c CO, beg Jeate to inform their
I that the Defendants Levi Snow and Hen-- friends and the pubPiQ in general, that llu--y

ry Snow are not inhabitants of this State: It be supplied with any work in their line
is therefore ordered rhy the Court, that pub- - jow as jt Can be obtained elsewhere; Thei
fiction be made for six weeks, in the, Raleigh Work in every instance haU be warranted ,
Register,' that they appear at our next Court e months. - Persons wishing to pur-t- o

be held for .the county of Surry, at the chase carriages are respectfully invited to
Courtdiouse jn Rockfbrd on the first Mon- - call.'' ; i v .; '
day in, September tiext, to 'i plead, answer,

t . f Carriages of eVery discription tt
or demur to - the petition, or the same paired at the shortest notice, and on the most.

and aner.,lopen, in tWslate of TJelaware, ,thereof, within three years from

will De UKen pro comcsso ana ,ueara ; ex
parte. i , Test, ; ... k i

67-6- w; .JAS. PARKS,
June 22, 1824.

tne uate ot t us act ; ot.it. mc1" wm-.- .v

not completed, smtabJedornavjgauon, aviui-i- n

twelve vears, tbereaftier ; pc if said Jand,
herebv cranted.1 shall ever cease to b5"useI
and oe'cu pied for the purpose of constructing

:and keeping ,jn repair a canal, suitable for
navigation': the Veservatlon arid grant afore- -


